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é pieces the salvo that
of copper, and the silver reappears. If і The lightnings will be only the torches

™ -, . . _ .J .. „ ________ . „. .. .. ♦ one torce dissolves, another force or- ! 0f triumphal processtoà marching down
;; The^Clirishan View QÊ Death as the Entrance to ж Fuller Life is l ganizes. to escort you home. The burning

Presented to This Easter Sermon by Dr. Talmage. X “Why should n be thought a thing ] worlds flashing through immensity will
X T incredible with you that God Should ; pe the rockets celebrating your coroc-
»■»««»»« «« +»•* • «.*,« ................................... *als® tha deadi? The inseeta flaWand j aflon on thrones where you yvdll reign

' mi the worms crawled- last autumn feebler [ fnrever and forever and forever Where
WASHINGTON, March 30. -7 W dent’s levee. We stop at such, cloaks and feebler and then stopped. They to do with

Christian view of death as the entrance room and leave in charge of a Servant have taken no food. TheywanLoone. ¥Зш2 ^d
fuller life ia presented In thia Bea- our overcoat, our overshoes, our out- They lie dormant and Insensible, but 

ter discourse by Dr. Tdlmage from to» ward apparel, that we may not be im- soon the south wind wilLAtow. -the .at- .hL nil
text 1 Cor. xv. 54, “Death is swallowed peded in toe brilliant round of toe eurrectlon trumpet, and toe air and the $£2h to
up in victory.’’ drawing room WeU, my friends, when earth will be full of them. Do nob you g^aX they wiU th!

About 1,870 Easter mornings have we go out of this world, we are going think that God can do as much tor our J™ -o-igh
wàkened the earth. In France lor to a King's banquet .and to a reception bodies as he does for toe wasps and the „» îî~fL
three centuries the almanacs made the of monarctos, and at the door at the spiders and toe snails? This morning U* uSlen J! fherent
year begin at Easter until Charles IX. tomb-we leave the cloaks of flesh and at half past four o'clock there was a оЛ “m l fîLrT^mV
madetite year begin at Jam 1. In the the wrappings with which we meet the resurrection. Out of the night the day. tt»n fü to!
Tower of London there is a royal fray storms of this world. At the close of In a few weeks there will be a resur- meats ^hd cenotaphs and then for the

n f , у n which there is an.1 an earthly reception, under the brush reotion in all our gardens. Wthy not ftrst .^те you WPteciate the full
broom of toe port>, the coat and someday a resu/rection amid to! е*№Ноп of toe text “Death is 

!?5У Л^ LhTh th« neonie hat may be handed to us better than graves? swallowed up in victory.’’
Km.rtpd in Russia slaves were fed when we resigned it, and toe cloak of Ever and anon there are instances of * ЙЖ "*

^ distributed on Easter humatrity wW generally be returned to men and women entranced A trance HaU 016 of earth and heaven!
in Pm5u!‘ ue ton>«>ved and brightened and purl- Is death followed by resurrection after, praise to Thee by both be given.

Ecclesiastical councils_ met in^ Fontim. fied and glorifled. a few days; total suspensian of meital Tbee we greet triumphant now;
in Gaul, in Rome, in Aohaia, to You and I do not want our bodies re- power and voluntary action. Rëv. Wll- Hail the resurrection thou і
the particular day, and a w turned as they are now. We want to liam Tennent, a great evangelist of the
versy more animated than & get rid of all their weaknesses and all last generation, of whom Dr. Archi-
decided it, and now through ail v their slowness of locomotion. We want bald Alexander, a man far from. Being
tendom in some way |he first Sunday them put through a chemistry of soil sentimental, wrote In most eülo&iâtic 
after the full moon which happens up- and heat and cold and changing sea- terms—Rev. William Tennent seemed 
on or next after March 21 is fined with e<)nei out of whidh God will recoxilltruct to die. His spirit apparently left the
Blaster rejoicing. Л ■ i" .'• them as rmich better than they are body. People came in day after day

The royal court of the Sabbaths Is now as the bodly of toe rosiest and and said, “He ls dead, he is dead." But 
made up of fifty-two. Fifty-one- are . healthiest child that bounds over the -the soul that fled returned, and Will ... _--u_

. princes :ln the ioyal household, but iawn in Central Parkis better than the Tennent lived to write whaj. Де had ’ ' “ SUnB VU nil.
Easter is queen. She wears richer dla- sickest patient In Bellevue hospital, seen while his soul was gone.' In a, case of Nervous Dyspepsia a'
dem, she sways a more jeweled seep- : But as to our soul, we will cross rigiht - ■ qTc.xt тм-т-г. ттмтгхгґхтЬм - doctor sees two tiling^, first, that the
tre, and in her smdle nations are ir- over, not waiting for obeseqeies, in- EXCURbIGN into unknown. digestion is deranged, and second, that 
radiated. How welcome she is when, dependent of obituary, into a state in It mav Ьй Гп]1-д sometime rh»t what the nerves are in a atarved, irritable 
after a harsh winter and late spring, • every way better with wider room and condition.
she seems to step out of the enow velocities beyond Computation, the dul- tose state is brief death, giving the *oul If abreast of the times, and in
bank rather than the conservatory, te lest of us into companionship with an excursion Into the next world, team: touch with the" latest discoveries' the 

out of the north instead Of the the very best spirits in their very best which it comes back, a furlough ot a doctor is sure' to advise Ferrozone, 
south, ouf of the arctic rather than mood. In the very parlor of the tmi- few hours granted from the conflict which is now universally prescribed i© 
the tropics, dismounting from the icy , verse the four walls burnished and 0g4ife to which it must return. Do not cases of acute Indigestion and Dys- 
equinox; but welcome thls queenly day, Panetel and Pictured and giorified with ^ уакГпк up of men from tre^e frepsiA
bolding high In her left hand the key j f-11 toe splendors .that the infinite God and this waking up of insects from Ferrozone is prepared specially for
to all toe cemeteries In Christendom: ™ the ages has been able to invent. wtn^er ufeiessness and Uhls waking,, up diseases of the stomach and bowels,

My text is an ejaculation. It is spun Victory. Qf grainfl buried 3,000 years ago mefte and as . a sure cure for Nervous Dye-
out of halleluiahs. Paul wrote right THE URN OR THE TOMB. it easier for you to believe that ypur peps la has proved itself a thousand,
on in his argument about the resurrec- body and mine after the vacation of tûmes" to toe superior to all others,
tion and observed all toe laws of logic, тма review, of course, makes it of the grave shall rouse and rally, though Where Ferrozone is taken after each
but when he came $0 -write the words but little importance whether we are there be 3,060 years between our |a»t meal, it Is Impossible for Dyspepsia 6r 
of the text his fingers and his pen and cremated or sepultured. If the latter breath and the sounding of th^^arch- indigestion to ■ exist. It digests the 
the parchment on which he wrote took i ifl <j|ust to dust, the former is ashes to angelic reveille? Physiologists tell us food before it has had -time to ferment 
fire, and he cried out, “Death iff ewal- : ashes. If any prefer incineration, let that, while the most of our bodies are in the stomach, and by its regular use
lowed up In Victory!" It is an exclt- | them have it without cavil or protest, built with such, wonderful economy Dne is enabled to eat and drink any-
ing thing to see an army routed and The world may become so crowded " *®at we cao spare nothing, and the thing at any time, without fear of bad
flying. They run each other down, that cremation may be universally ad- loes of a finger is a hindenpeht, and results. - ’
They scatter everything valuable In opted by law as Well as by general com» the injury ot e> toe joint makes us
the track. Unwheeled artillery; hoot sent. Many of' the -mightiest and' best lame, still that we have two" of three
of horse on breast ot wounded and dy- spirits (have gone through this process, useless physical apparatuses, and no
ing man. You have read of the French Thousands and tens of thousands of anatomist or physiologist has ever been
falling back from Sedan, of Napdleon's God's children have been cremated—P. ®rle to tell what they are good for.
track of 90,000 corpses in the snow- P. Bliss and wife, the evangelistic ^
banks of Russia, of toe retreat of our singers, cremated by accident on .bofy' ,1 ? ^ notltl?fr to
armies from Manassas or of the five Ashtabula bridge; John Rodgers, crem-
kings tumbling over the rocks of Beth- ated by persecution; Latimer and Rid- ^ ,"eXt ,st*'?e.* Jew^sh
horan. with their armies while the hail- 1еУ. cremated at Oxford; Pothleus and rabbis and the scientists of our day
storms of heaven and the swords of Blandine, a slave, and Alexander, a bave that are two or
Joshua’s host struck them with their Physician, and their comrades cremated three superfluities of body that are
Joshuas host struck tnem witn at toe order of Marcu3 Aurellus; at something gloriously suggestive of an-

least a hundred thousand ot Christ’s ОЙІІег State.
-CHAiRGE OF THE BLACK GIANT, disciples cremated, and tfhiere can be 1 called at my friend’s house one 

■ .. no doubt about the resurrection of summer day. I found the yard all
In my text is a worse discomfiture. thelr bodaea if tbe world last as Pllea UP with the rubbish of carpemt- 

It seems that a black giant propsdd to mucb longer lt haa thus far, there er,a mason’s work. The dodr was 
conquer the earth. He gathered, for perhaps may be no room for the large off* The plumbers had torn-'up"* the 
his host all the а<ф>еа and pains ana acrèage set 'apart for resting places, door. The roof was being hfted in cu*
malarias and cancers and! distempers but toere is plenty of room yet, and pole. All the pictures were gonéy and
and epidemics ot the ages. He march- the race need not pass the bridge ot the paper hangers were doing “their
ed them down, drilling them in the fire until it comes to it. The most of us work. All the modern improvements
northwest wind and anxld toe slush of prefer the old way. But whether out were being Introduced into tSat-'SfweM-
tempests. He ,threw up barricades of qf natural disintegration or cremation ing. There was not a room in- the 
grave mound. Some of thé ‘troops we shall get that luminous, buoyant, house fit to live tn at tbs time, al- 
marched with slow tread commanded gladsome, transcendent, magnificent, though a month before when 1 visited 
by consumptions, some In double quick inexplicable structure tolled the resur- that house everything wan so beauiti- 
commanded "by pneumonia. Some he rection body. You will have it; I will fui I could not have suggested an im- 
took by long besiegement of evil habit have It. provement. My friend had gone with
and some by one stroke of the battle- I say to you today, as Paul said to hts family to the Holy Land, expect- 
axe of casualty. With bony hand he Agrippa, “Why should it be thought a ing to come back at the end of six 
pounded at the door of hospitals and thing Incredible witlli you that God months, when the building was to be 
sickrooms and wori all toe- Victories in should raise the dead?" That far up done. And, oh, what was his "joy when
all the great battlefields of all the five cloud; higher than the hawk flies, ait the end of six months he returned,
continents. Forward, march! ordered higher than the eagle flies, what is it and found toe bid house had been en-
the conqueror of Conquerors, arid all made of? Drops of water from a river, larged and improved and glorified,
the generals and commanders-in-chief other drops from a lake, still other '-pnat is your -body. It looks well now
and all presidents tod kings and sul- from, a stagnant pool, but now. _^n the rooma flUed: ÿith health, and
tarns and. czars dropped tinder thé féet a™bo<^?<V?,a b? the we could hardly make a suggestion,' . st p—,. , „g, p,k„ . om
of his war charger. But one Christmas * Ifi,46d ™fke,such a lustrcma But after a while your soul will, go to Boston, w Q Lee, mdse ‘and pass. ’ 
night his antagonist was born. AS А я the.Holy Land, and while you are gone Coastwise-Str Beaver, 12, Tupper,
most of toe plagues and sictoe^eo and Щ ^ aW, ж U^£rt ^ 0lf bouae UbernaCle will tmm‘ W^th ;
despotisme come out of the east, it . human bodv from h® епІ:іге1У reconstructed; from ^cellar .ciariase, 55, LeBlanc, from Weymouth; Lone
was appropriate that toe new con- , Л,., to attic, and every nerve, muscle and Star, 29, Richardson, from North Head;
xueror should come out Of the same ltbe 68,1:11 амй 0111 ot them bulla a bone tissue ІпЛ s.rtérv must" be Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth;
tueror snoma come our от tne radiant body? Cannot God, who owns P01*® аш1 tlsau® artery pnuat pa Nél„ M- comeau, from Weymouth; Annlé
quarter. Power is given1 him to awak- material out of which bones hauled °ver, and the old structure will Pearl, 40, Starratt, from Margaretvllle; Ga-en all the failm of an toe century materai -be burnished and adorned and all tto ^ne 47 WMddeD riom Ma,^ E«ort.
and of all lmds tod ma^al toem again if they have fallen? If a manu- improvements of heaven introduced, M%"’McGrontoan.^Ш?£гоІуіі£ 
against the black giant. Fields have facturer 0t telescopes drops a telescope 8,14 У°и wln move into it on resurrec- April 2-Str Bengore Head, 1,619. Phillips,
already been won, but the last day of on y.. flnrtr __л breaks can he not tion day. “For we know that if our from Port Talbot, Wm Thomson and Co. bal.toe world’s existence win see the de- ^en'd itTg" you can To earthly house of this tabernacle ware y|r<* R^Mueller.m, McLean, from New

delve battle. When Christ shall lead through it? And If God drops the hu- dissolved we have a building of Gpd, sch Tay, 124, Cochran, from Boston, Peter
forth his two brigades, toe brigatde ot man eye Into the dust, the eye which a bouae not made with hands, eternal McIntyre, bal. 
the risen dead and the brigade ot the , originally fashioned, can he not re- in the heavens.” Oh, what a day when 
celestial host, the black giant will fall gtore it? Aye, if toe manufacturer of body and soul meet again! They, are 
back and the brigade from the riven the telescope, by toe use of a new glass very fond" of each other. Did -your
sepulchres will take him from beneath and a change of material, can make a -body bave a pain and your soul not
and toe brigade of descending immor- better instrument than that which pity it, or your body have a joy „and
tals will take him from above, and was originally constructed and actual- your soul not re-echo It, or changing
death shall be swallowed up in vie- ly improve it, do you not think the "the question did your soul ever bavé
tory. . fashioner of the human eye may im- any trouble and your body not sym-

The eld braggart that threatened the prove its sight and multiply the pathize with dt, growing wait and weak 
conquest and demolition of the planet natural eye by the thousandfold addh- -under the depressing Influence? ; Or 
has lost his throne, has lost his есер- tdonal forces of the resurrection eye? did your soul ever have a gladness but 
tre, has lost his palace, haa lost his eye? yoiir body celebrated it with kindled
prestige, and the one wo>d written over eye and cheek and elastic step? Surely
all the gates of mausoleum: and oata- EVERY DAY RESURRECTION. God- never intended two such, goodГЙКЙЇЇІІ .^yshowtt^thoughtwito,^
the Arctic explorer ami on the cat-  ̂ h I [

Of Си!?гі? eug^st it Tut ofvCT^ewSl these And so when the world’s last Easter

flowers? Out of the mold and the morning shall come the soul Will de- 
earth. Resurrected! Resurrected! scend, crying,. “Where is my body?”
The radiant butterfly—where did it Ana the body will ascend; saying,

4= “ViJorr-^1 come from? The loathsome caterpillar. “Where is my soûl?" And toe Lord of
That albatross that smites the tempest the resurrection will bring them to- 

J wlth lto wings—where did it come getoer, and it will be a perfect’soul
from? A senseless she». Near Berger- nn a perfect body, introduced by a 

conquerors return. ac. France, іц a Celtic tomb under a perfect Christ into a perfect heaven.
ROUT OF THE ОТО OF TERRORS blook’ were found flower seeds that had Victory! Do you Wonder that qti Eas-

• . been burled 2,000 years. The explorer ter day we swathe our churches "with 
Wcra tiioujted 6,t Culloden took the flower seed and planted it, and garlands? Do your wonder we oele-

it came UP- -*1 bloomed in bluebell and braie it with the most consectated
?ЄІІ?ЛГ?І>Є; Two thousands years ago voice of serng that we can. invite, with

ntУЇ1 resurrecte4! A traveler says lthe deftest fingers оц organ arid ccr- 
!h Jrn hg found- to a mummy pit to Egypt _net and with doxologies that béat.these

&t Serden peas that haâ been buried there arehes with the blllowa of eound as the Seh Luta Price, Cole, for Milton,
iwhere Tlhemistocleiryin the great âea 3,000 years ago. He brought them out the basalt at Giant’s Cause- - Coaatwl^r-Schs Minnie Ç, Osslnger, for
fight opnfoupded thé Persians, and at and on the 4th of June, 1844 he planted ЯЄа the Tiverton; Hustler, Thompson, tor Musquash,the door Ot the eastern cavern pf chis- them, and іп ЗО ГуТшеу аргм™ ГЛ'г^иоІ А !^el h!E^№ bÆ cSJ""' Càmeron’ ,or Lu"
tied rock Buried 3,000 years yet resurrected! h d Mr Moffatt the missionary, Sch ШСьІлу, Gale, for City Island t o,
through a reees^atidi throttled the "Why should it be thodght a thin* in- heara M^e J.I- A Cushing and Co.
king ot terror and frttt him back in the credible with you that God ehdffid ^* a2°'тт to! «ГІЄІ' ,or A
toche from which the Celestial Cun- raise the dead?” said to the missionary,■ _W1U my fa- Klondyke wimgan for
queror had just emerged. Aha! When Where did all this silk come from- ther rise in thedast da^, WotorilfoTlie^ FMnw^ іоЛ ВІ^’вау ;
thé jaws of toe eastern marisoletn took the eUk that adorns your persons and the missionary. “W1U all -the dead to Bea, R!Ter, Woodworth, for Port wfillàms;
down the black giant “death was your homes? In toe hollo^H staÆ battl® rise?” said the cruelmtoftadm Lone Star, Richardson tor Norti. Head;
swallowed up to victory.” I proclaim Гогеек m.ss^y^brougto" from “Yee,” said 1Ь®т-"^;гТЬГГг! Г^ааіга^о^Ж^: 

the abolition of death» ChinaTtb Europe the progenitors of wa,rrior: bet me hear no more bor; canning, for Parrsboro; Miranda,
The Old antagonist is driven back in- those worms that now supply thé silk about the resurrection. There can be B, fcfrQuacd; Mftbei, Gbit, for seek-

to mythology with all the lore about markets ot many nations. The pag- 110 resurrection. I have slain thou- v , Alma, ay, t r Q co.
Stygian ferry and Charon with oar And eantry of bannered host and the luxur- sands In battle. Will they rise. Ah,
boat. Melrose .abbey and, Kenilworth loua articles of commercial emporium there will be more to rise on that day
castle are no more In ruiiie than Is the blazing out from the silkworms. And than those whose crimes have- never
sepulcher. We Shall have no more to who shall be surprised If out of this been repented of will wont to see! But
'dtt With death thah we have with the insignificant earthly body, this insigni- for -all others who allowed CtoHst to

- cloakroom at,,»- goveroov’j» or presi- fleant earthly life, out; bodies untold be their pardon and their life Anà their

iri і last day will be 
roll into harbor.
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Nervous Dyspepsia
A Disease Very Common to the 

American People, But Now 
Quickly Remedied

0FEVEBY

BOTHE ОБ1

,

CASTQR1A
come Oestoria it put up In one-«dze bottles only, It 

Is not solil In bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
you rnytblng dee on the plea or promise the* It 
le “just ai good” and11will answer every pur. 
рове." ■**-Bee that you get C-A-S-T-O-S-I-A, 
Oeùo- A -

-

toneexact copy-of wrapper. till
dû». every

vnjpi.

(pew), from Greenock tor order»; ach Don- from, Southampton and Cherbourg; Umbriff, 
zelia, from New York. from Liverpool and Queenstown.

Sailed, 29th, etr Oruro, for St John, N B. PORTLAND, Me., Mar. 30.—Ard, 29th, sch 
HALIFAX, March 31—Ard, в tre Parisian, Abbie Ingalls, from Nortbport, L I. 

from St John for Liverpool; Glencoe, from Cheered, 29th, and sailed, etr Norseman, for 
St Johns, NF; sch Goeeip, from Gloucester, Liverpool.
Mass, for Banks (for halt, and cleared). BOSTON, Mar. 30. Ard, str Boston, from

• British Ports. . Yarmouth, N S.
ST JOHNS; NF, March 21—Ard, str Peru- Sailed, echs Hugh John, tor Shelburne; 

vlan, from Glasgow and Liverpool for Halt- Anna, for Hillsboro, N B; Adelaide, for
Wolfville, NS. -

Sailed-from Nantucket Roads, sch Ade- 
lene, from St John, NB,- for New York.

SALEM, Mass., a*r. 30,— Sid, sch Annie 
Bliss, for New York; Moran су, for St John; 
Bessie E, for Vineyard Haven, Mass.

BOSTON, Mar. 28.—Ard, str Catalone, from 
Louisburg, О В (and cleared).

Sailed, sirs Nordpol, for Louisburg, C B:
. Bonarlsta, for Halifax, N 8; ache Onward 
and' H H Foster, tor St John, N B.

Anchored in Nan task et Roads, echs Ade- 
lene, from St John tor New York.

31—Ard, schs Itavola, ANTWERP, Mar. 29,—Ard, str Manchester 
Shipper, trom St John, NB, via Havre and 
London.

BREMEN. Mar. 30,— Sid. hark Capella,
for Campbell ton, N B.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H„ Mar. 30,-Ard, 29th, 
str "Brltapnic, from Louisburg, CB; schs A 
Heaton,'frtim New York for Portland: Fred
die Eaton, from do for Calais; tug Gypsum 
King, from Philadelphia, towing barge New- 
burg.

At New York, March 30, sch Charles H 
Trtckel, Parsons, ftom Norfolk.

At Pascagoula, Miss., March 30, ach Helen 
В Kenny, Snow, from Matanzas.

At Peitiacola, March 30, str Manchester 
Importer, from Philadelphia.

At Carthagena, March 17, str Simonside, 
Garrod, front Madeira (for Baltimore or 
Philadelphia).

At Cuihcoa, March 30, brig Curacoa, Olsen, 
from New York.

At Ponce, P R., Mar 19, "bark Ich Dien, 
from Lunenburg, N S.

At St Thomas,;Feb 27, brigs Aldine, Swain, 
from Turks Island for Yarmouth, (leaky); 
Mar 2, M C Haskell, Wingfield, from Marti
nique; 9th, bark Antigua,. Jackson, from 
Port Spain tor New York, leaking (and sail
ed 20th). 1

At Pauillac, Mar 30, str Aureole, Crosby, 
from Philadelphia for St Ubes.

At Brunswick, Ga, Mar 31, schs Lewanika, 
Williama, from St Pierre, Mart; Edna, Do
novan, from Bermuda.

Cleared.

/

tj
Ferrozone relieves that dietreeslng 

headache, and" burning feeling to toe 
stomach peculiar -to dyspepsia. It re
gulates bhe action of the bowels, kid
neys and liver; strengthens Yhe nerves 
and makes the sad looking, dejected 
dyspeptic feel like, a new man to 
twenty-four heure.

The general manager of a Toronto 
Manufacturing Company who used 
Ferrozone with very marked results, 
aays : “The strain of conducting a 
large business brought on a siege ot 
Nervous Indigestion about a year ago, 
which I endeavored iif vain- to shake 
off. Doctors told me only a complete 
rest would cure me, but not being able 
tp spare the time, I used Ferrozone 
instead. It perfectly restored my 
good -health in a short time. I have 
confidence iri the merits ot Ferrozone, 
and am pleased to recommend it.”

What Ferrozone can do for you can 
be bpst proven by giving it a trial. 
Every reliable druggist recommends 
arid sells it; price 50c. a box, or three 
boxes for $1.25. Sent to your address 
by mail it price ia forwarded to N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston-, Ont. Sold 
trod recommended by A. (Shipman 
Smith & Co.

fax.
GLASGOW, March 31—Ard, str Sarmatian, 

from Portland.
Foreign Ports.

NEW YORK, March 31—Ard, barks Al- 
borga, from Santa Cruz; Calcium, from Ha.-

Old", brig Luarca, for Parahyba; ach Ches- 
lie, tqr Port Grevllle, NS.

SM, sch Sainte Marie", for Bermuda- s
ALCOA, BAY, March 28—Ard, str Lord 

Ormonde, from St John via St Vincent, CV, 
and Cape Town.

BOOTHBAŸ, March 
from New York; Onward, from Boston; 
Nellie В Gray, from Quaco.

Sid, schs Thistle, for St-John; Tay, tor do.
, BOSTON, "March 31—Ard, stiff Bngliffh 

King, from Antwerp; Mystic, from LouIb- 
burg, CB.

Sid, etrs Manxman, for Liverpool; Cata
lone, for Louisburg, CB; St Croix, for Port
land, Bastport and St John; bktn Albertina, 
for Fernandina; , sch В Merit am, for Port 
Grevllle, NS. , ,'Є .

CITY ISLAND, March 31—Bound south, 
sch Blwood Burton, from St John via Vine
yard Haven.

HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass, March 31— 
Passed south at dark, scha Sullivan Sawln, 
William Rice, Annie Bliss.

MALAGA, March 23—Sid, bark Salvatore. 
Talavere, tor St John (not previously).

SALMI, Mass, March 31—Sid, schs Bme- 
llne G Sawyer, for Portland; Alaska, for St 
John.

’ "CALAIS, Me, March 31—Sid, schs Clara 
Rogers, for New York; Sarah Baton, for 
New York; Madagascar, for Sag Harbor.

PORTLAND, Me, March 31—Ard, schs R 
P S, from Boston tor Annapolis, NS; Manuel 
R Cuza, from New York for St John.

Sid, bark Normandy, for Buenos Ayres; 
sch Annie and Reuben, in tow of tug Pal-

fury.

.

I
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SHIP NEWS
[■

PORT OF ST. JOHN, 
Arrived. las.

At Hillsboro, March 28, sch R D Spear, 
R L Kenney,Rlchardsdn, trom St John;

Prlddle, from St John, and cleared tor Parrs
boro.

HALIFAX, April 1,— Ard, stre MacKay- 
Bennett (cable), from New YorkDaltonhall, 
from Liverpool via St Johns; NF; Indrani, 
from St. John; Bauta, trom do.

Sailed, sirs Daphne, tor Santiago and , Ja
maica; Glencoe, for St Johns, N 
Patiia; tor -St Pierre, Miq; Bauta, 
malca; Parisian, for Liverpool.

Cleared, atra Halifax, for Boston; Indrani, 
for Glasgow.

HALIFAX, April 1,— Ard, str Sardinian, 
from Glasgow.

Sailed, atr Indrani, for Glasgow.
Cleared.

from
Ssck- At Fernandina, Fla, March 29, sch Olinda, 

for Port Sekondi, West Africa.
At Pascagoula, March 30, sch St-Maurice, 

•for Sagua.
At New York, April 1, sch Foster Rice, 

Dionne, for Perth Amboy; sch Atiato, for 
Bocaa de Toro, etc.

At Boston, April 1, schs Agnes May, for 
St John; Josephine, for Bear River; Annie 
tor Salmon River via Yarmouth.

At Baltimore, April 1, str Marquette, 
Stone, tor 8t John.

F) Pro 
for Ja-F

Sailed.
From Bremen, March 30, bark Capella, 

Wilms, tor Campbellton, N B.
From New York, March 30, sch Etta A 

Stlmpeon, for Boston.
From Vlzagapatam, April 1, str Eretria, 

Mulcahey, tor Baltimore.
From Delaware Breakwater, Mar. 30, bark 

Calcium, trom Havana for New York.
From New York, March 31, bark Peerless, 

tor. Kings Ferry; schs St Marie, for Ber
muda; Canaria, for Wilmington.

From Fernandina, March 31, sch Olinda, 
Porrior, for Second!, WCA.

From New York, April 1, str Capac, lor 
Valparaiso,. etc. ; harks Luarca, for Para- 
hybe; Florence B Bdgett, ter Jacksonville.

From^ City Island, April 1, sch Cheelle, for 
Port Grevtlle.
:;Ftdm Ponce, Rr R, Mar 35, sch Urania, for
Halifax.

Frbrii Jon'esport, Mar 26, scha Carley 
Buck!, Jenkins, tor Two Rivers, NS; Silver 
Spray, tor eastern port; F G French. Kelley, 
for Machiss; Carrie O Ware, Bagley, for 
Janssboro; Ellen M Mitchell, Bttogham. 
for Shulee, NS; Emma, F Лазе, Norton, for 
Boston.

At Hillsboro, March 31, sch R D Spear, 
Richardson, tor Newark, N J. —Sch Fraulien, 121, Spragg, from Boston, 

Peter McIntyre.
Sch Centennial, 124, Priest, trom Boston, 

F Tufts, coal.
Coastwise—Schs Ruby, 15, O’Donnell, from 

Musquash; Ethel, 22, Trahan, from Belle- 
veau Core" Bees, 24, Phinney, from Annap
olis; Murray B, 43, Baker, from Margaret- 
viile.

April 3.—Sch Manuel R Cuza, 259, Sprague, 
from New York, coal. —

Sch Ravola, 130, Forsyth, from New York, 
J W Smith, general.

Sch Thistle, 123, Sleeves, trom Boston, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch Onward. 92, Wasson, from Boston, J 
W McAlary, fertilizer, etc.

Sch H A" Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Bos
ton, P McIntyre, bal.'

Coastwise—Sch Wanita, 42,. Fulmore, from 
Annapolis.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

LIVERPOOL, aMr. 28,— Ard, str Numi- 
dian, from St John, N B, and Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN, Mar. Ж—Sid, str Hew 
England (from Liverpool), for Boston. ■ r 

LIVERPOOL, aMreh 29,— Ard, str Com
monwealth, from Boston. ‘ _ ..

At Bermuda, March 29, sch Maud Church
ill, Harding, from Port Spain for St Mar
tins. ■ I

YOKOHAMA, April L—Str. Tartar arrived 
today at 7.30 from Vancouver.

BRISBANE, March' 30,—Str Miowera ar
rived-here this afternoon.

LIVERPOOL, April 1.—Sid, str Lake
0KIN8ALE. АргІ?^Passed, str Ottoman, 
from Portland tor Llveroool. 

і TUSKAB, April L— Passed, str Etrqrla, 
from New York via Fayal for Liverpool-(In
t0FORT ELIZABETH, April 1,—In port, Stis 
Tanagra, Abbott, and Remea, Smith, both 
from St. Jdhn.

і C«U
.April 1,—Str Matteawan, Moar, for Cape 

Town, J H Scammell and Co.
Sch Ina, Hanselpacker, tor Boston, A 

Cushing and Co. --
Coastwise—Str Beaver, Tupper, tor Can

ning; scha Temperance Bell, Tufts, tor Rlvêr 
Hebert; Jessie, Carter, for do; Two Sisters, 
Kennle, for Harvey; Oriole, Shanklln, for 
River Hebert; Aurelia, Guptill, ter North 
Head; Essie and Ethel, Ingersoll, tor Grand 
Harbor; Gazelle, Whldden, tor Maitland ; 
Annie Pearl, Starratt, for River Hebert ; 
Temple Bar, Amberman, for Bridgetown ; 
Packet, Longmire, tor ditto; James Barber, 
RU», tor Quaco; Rowena, Hall, for Alma; 
Harry Knowlton, Stewart, tor Sackville; 
Emfest Fisher, Gough, for Quaco. - 

April 2—Str St- Croix, Pike.; for Boston.
Sch Myra B, Gale, tor Boston.
Scjx w H Waters, Belyea, tor City Island

I

REPORTS.
HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass, March 31- 

Strong southwest wind, fair weather.
HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mas»., Mar. 30.- 

Light southeast wind and clondy at sunset.
CHATHAM, Mass., Mar. 30,—Light variable 

winds; foggy.

Foreign Ports.
NEW YORK, April 1,—Ard, bark Baldwin, 

from Santa Cruz (Cuba).
HYANNIS, Mass., April 1,—Ard, sch Annie 

Bliss, tor New York.
MACHIAS, Me., April 1.—Sid, schs Addle 

Fuller, for Shulee; Decorra, tor Apple 
River, NS; Centennial, for St John; Clem
ent V„ for Jonesport; Hattie Mayo, tor 
Lubec; F. C French, tor Providence.

BOSTON, April 1.—Ard, sirs Aladdin and 
Aldernay, from Louisburg- 

Sailed, str Ivernta. tor; Liverpool. 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas., April 1,—,In 

port, schs Sarah O Smith, from New York 
for Portland; Etta A Stlmpeon, trom South 
Amboy tor Boston. J/<■:

Arrived and sailed, schs Jessie Hart 2nd, 
from South Amboy tor Calais: Adelene, 
from St John, NB, for New York; Kenne
bec, from Calais for do; Arthur M Gibfon,
«sssî.'sr^raiVc ..hL-

sas-rw..
RA*D«-mud. Лг*ST, 3!r Irom
Halifax (and sailed tor West Indies).

aeuea.
From Glasgow; - Màrch 29, str Oscar II, 

Peterson, tor Sydney, ... ' é
From London; March 30, bark Capella, 

Wilms, for Campbellton.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. ,

NEW YORK, Mar. 30,—Ard, sch Charles 
H Trickey, from NprWb ; . 

r Also arrived, stre Rotterdam, from Rot
terdam and Boulogne Sur Mer; St Paul,

MEMORANDA.
Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, March 

30, sch Ida, Rafuse, from Philadelphia for
T^ifport at Port Spain, March 12, bark An
kara, Rodenheiser, tor New York.

■ In port at Ponce, P R, Mar 25, scha Emily 
I White, Bryant, from New-York, discharg
ing; Mercedes, Saunders, trom Barbedos,

Passed Sydney Light, April A sirs Trold, 
Gulliksen, from New Tork for Sydney; Capo 
Breton, Reid, from Sydney tor Louisburg.

SPOKEN.
Str. Bengore Head; from Belfast 

Jdhn, March 25, lat. 48.34, km. 29.40.
Sch Edna, Donovan, from Bermuda for 

Brunswick, March 30, off Martins Industry- 
lightship.
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‘ For Infimta «mi Children.
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IDOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, March 29,— Ard, str Halifax, 
from Wilmington, Del.

Sailed, etr Tunisian, tor St John. 
HALIFAX, Mar. 80,— Ard, ttr Jeserlc
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PromotesT)igeslion,Chcerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Ckmim,Morphine nor "Mineral, 
дот NAHd otic.

Jibsie efOldErSAMVIZPimnшшщшц

tRiïSLu».

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feven.-ii- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
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